
CISCO — 1.614 It. above sea; Lake CJlaco — 
three mllea long. 87 It. deep at WUllamaon 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and Ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Qlove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UI*. NOVEMBER I, 1937.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO—One of the healthiest areas In U.E A., J 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- £ 

tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappie fishing.
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Government to Take Over
Meat Industry on Saturday

FAMILY OF SI..\IX OFFICLR—Mrs. Adrian L. Wesslcr, wife 
ef one of the three American victims of the hatchet and fire 
•laying at Passau, Germany, feeds her little son, Philip, 7- 
nionths. Her husband, Copt. Adrian L. Wcssler, was district 
military governor of the area. He never saw his son.

Humble Pipe Line 
and Nance Motor 
Cop 10-Pin Games

Humble Pipe Line and Nance 
Motor company each took two of 
the three games with Cisco Gas 
Corp. and Collins Hardware at the 
bowling alleys last night.

Four of the 16 participants e x - . 
reeded the 500 mark for three 
games, as follows: I. J. Henson, 
571; Guy Morris, 539: Pete Nance, 
526; James Moore, 515.

Monday night schedule: Collins 
Hardware vs. Gardenhire Petrole
um; Nance Motor vs. Cisco Lum
ber company.

Scores Last Night.
Humble Pipe Line—

Les Jenkins ....1 5 4  111 86 351
James Moore ...166  165 181 515
Tut Tabor ........166 152 151-472
I. J. Henson ....2 0 1  189 181 571

Robt. C a r s w e l l  
E n l i s t s  in Ar
my Medical Corps

Robert B. Carswell, son of Mrs. 
Willie Mae Carswell of Cisco, en
listed in the regular army recent
ly at the Eastland recruiting o f
fice.

Carswell was a member of the 
engineers in the enlisted reserve 
corps, but he enlisted in the medi
cal corps for service in the Europe
an theater, as he plans to study 
medicine upon completion of his 
army service. His three year en
listment will allow him four years 
of college education under the GI 
Bill of Rights.

Prior to his enlistment. Carswell 
was a student at John Tarleton 
Junior College.

he looked for at least 3,000 more i 
payments before January 31, the 
last day on which poll payments | 

■ will permit 1946 voting. With the | 
I 2.000 or more men and women in 

l he county who are over 60 years 
of age and do not need tax rc- 

| ceipts or exemption certificates in 
| order to cast ballots, a total pos- 
i siblc vote of 9.000 or more is seen.

Beginning Friday, and extend- 
I mg through January 31. Mr. Kar- 

kalits will have a representative 
i at city ball tu receive poll pay- 
[ incuts.

----------------o----------------

Absorption Helps 
Swell Reds Pop. 
to 1 9 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

Cisco Gas Corp.
Pete Nance ___ 163 180 183
R. L. Ponaler ..149 144 160 
Armstrong, av. .141 141 141 
Lou Mendenhall 118 123 153

Nance Motor Co.
F. Essl ..........
("has. Graham 
C. C. Cutting 
H. Langford .

.156 124 158 

.131 163 152 

.199 151 129 

.121 175 192

1909

526
443
423
394

1786

438 
116 
492 
491

2X0 Girls E n r o l l  
for Work in Coun
ty Four - H Clubs

Eastland county 4-H clubs have1 
begun 1946 with eleven clubs and 
approximately 280 girls enrolled 
Programs for club meetings will I 
be on dairying, clothing and per- ( 
sonal grooming.

In each club there are two dem
onstrators ; one on each of the

_______  two topics of the year's program.
present and presided at a Scout -^ea  ̂ * utters 1 nion called off its demonstrators will receive

B. A. Butler Made 
Good Talk at Lion 
Luncheon T o d a y

Lion Steve Nance brought the 
Lion luncheon program today and plants, with the assistance of the 
introduced E. A. Butler as the war department, if necessary, 
chief speaker. Mr. Butler made Thc nloat stnke has accoUnted 
an interesting talk on "Free En- „ „  nearly 300 000 o f the 1.786.000 
terprise, or Serfdom, which was American workers idle in strikes

By United Pres3

The government stepped into 
the worst labor crisis in the na
tion's history today by announc
ing plans to take over thc strike
bound meat industry, Saturday.

The White House announced 
that the agriculture department 
would operate closed packing

well received by thc Lions.
Guy Smith, assistant boy Scout 

executive from Brownwood was

and shutdowns.
The AFL Butcher Workmen and

committee meeting following Part ln anc* announced
luncheon. He gave highlights on lhat would order its members 
the Senior Scout training course i back to work when the govern-

Poll Tax Receipts 
Be Issued in Cis
co After Thursday

Poll tax payments continue to 
ifldn ate an unusually heavy vote 
in Eastland county elections this 
year, the total number o f paid 
Polls standing at 4,148 when the 
county tax collector's office closed 
Tuesday afternoon.

Clyde Karkalits, county tax as
sessor-collector, said this morning

MOSCOW. Jan. 23. -  G. F. 
Alexandrov, chief of the propa
ganda section of the Communist 
party's central committee, an
nounces that the Soviet Union’s 
population now totals 193,000.000. 
Of this number, he added, 100,- 
000,000 were born after the Octo
ber revolution in 1917.

The census of Jan. 17, 1939. gave 
the population of the then eleven 
Soviet Republics as 170,167.572. 
Since then Russia has absorbed 
parts of prewar Poland and Bes
sarabia. and created five new re
publics the Karelo-Finnish So
viet Socialist Republic, the Molda
vian Republic and the Soviet Re
publics of Estonia, Latvia and 

! Lithuania.

1867
Collins Hardware Co.—

Guy Morris . . .1 6 2  180 X87 539
O W. Culwell .1 5 0  196 148— 401 ! 
Con Collins, av. 142 142 142- 426! 
Durwood Morris 170 136 117 423

1882|
•---------- ------o - --------------

FIRST S N O W  IN II Y E A R S .
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 23 -  For 

the first time in 1 1  years snow 
fell Tuesday in New Orleans. Flur
ries were unofficially “reported in 
the outskirts.

held recently at Mineral Wells. 
Registrations for membership in 
thc new Senior Scout post may be 
made in the basement of First 
Methodist church at 7 :30 tonight.

It was stated that everything 
was in readiness for the Lion- 
sponsored Lobo banquet at Laguna 
hotel, tonight.

Lion Jack Anderson announced 
that thc Lobo Band banquet, also 
sponsored by thc Lions, would be 
held the night of February 4.

Thc Lions voted to have a joint 
meeting with Rotarians next Wed
nesday. when Col Robt. L. Herring 
of Breckenridge will talk on 
atomic development. Herring was 
in Japan and 50 miles from Na
gasaki when the first atomic bomb 
was used.

Filibuster H e l d

ment takes over Saturday.

more help and encouragement in j 
their projects from the sponsors 
than the other girls, and it is their | 
duty to pass on the information

I fO G l i  SMOKING MAMA—The gal with cl • 
is Edith King of thc Broadway cast of "Othello", who makes a 
screen debut as the stogie-smoking proprietress of a cuiio shop 
in Paramount's "Calcutta." It is not known whether her com
panion is also in thc picture, which features William Bendix 

and Gail Russell.

But Lyle Cooper, research direc- to the other girls in their club 
tor of the CIO Packinghouse! For her project each girl has 
Workers Union, said his organiza
tion probably would insist on a 
wage increase before returning to 
work under government opera
tion.

In Cleveland. A. F. Whitney, 
president of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen. announced 
that 300,000 members of his union 
and thc Brotherhood ot Locomo
tive Engineers would take a strike 
vote Feb. 1.

Whitney said the strike vote, 
which would affect workers on all 
the nation's railroads, was being 
taken because of long-standing 
disputes on wages and working 
conditions.

FA I It LESS BROADCAST.
PITTSBURG. Jan. 23. U. S. 

Steel President B. F. Fairlcss will 
make a nationwide radio address 
tonight (ABC. 9 p. m., central 
standard timet, to present indus
try's side of the grim labor dis
pute. He will make clear the rea
son for not accepting President 
Truman's compromise proposal.

----------------o ---------------
AUSTIN. Jan. 23. Dr. Homer 

V. Rainey hinted pointedly Tues
day that he intends to be a candi
date for governor. "I have never 
excluded from my mind thc possi
bility that I might eventually have 
to enter the active field of poli
tics in order to win for the princi
ples that 1 have been fighting for," 
he said.

ii dii ,  c . . Discharge Army
m*' J °  !̂>Û  Pothers By July 

Rapido Set - Bac j js § enaie p [an
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (U.P) 

The Southern Democratic filibus
ter against the Fair Employment 
Practices bill today prevented in
troduction ln the senate of a res
olution calling for an investiga
tion of the Rapido river setback 
in thc Italian campaign.

Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel of Texas 
sought unanimous consent of thc 
senate to introduce the resolution, 
but Sen. Robert A. Lafollette, 
Prog., Wis., objected.

O'Daniel, however, was allowed 
to read the resolution. It calls 
for a study "to determine the 
cause of the heavy casualties" in 
the Rapido river operation.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (UP 
A senate subcommittee investigat
ing demobilization today urged 
the release of all fathers from the 
army by July 1. It also called for 
immediate discharge of all soldiers 
not performing essential duties.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower.

to her interest. In the dairying 
work the girls are learning t< 
make cottage cheese, milk dnnk> 
and various other dishes using 
milk; they are learning to wash 
milk equipment properly and some 
are planning meals using dairy 
products.

In clothing work, some of the 
girls have decided to improve their 
storage space, make part of their 
clothes, keep record of their cloth
ing expenditures, keep clothes in 1 
repair and learn to select becom
ing clothing Sponsors are;

Morton Valley Mrs. Harry 
I Kelsey, Mrs D. F. Williamson, 
j M rs b . D Franklin

Scranton — Mrs. Eddie Brown. 
Mrs. O. H Reese

Rising Star Mrs Art F'isher,
I Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs J. P. White- 
I side.

Desdemona — Mrs. Lena Kin- 
1 raid, Mrs. R. O. Lindley, Mrs. D. 
Putty.

Ranger l Young I Mrs. Charles] 
i Ashcraft, Mrs. Lum Love, chair- 
j man.
' Gorman Mrs. Stanley Forter, 

Mrs. Johnnie Hale.
Carbon — Mrs. D. M. Driver. 
Pioneer Miss Mildred Adcock 
Demonstrators are:
Morton Valley 

| liamson, dairying.
Scranton — Sally

Secret Ballot at Able Baptist Ed- 
Rum p Senate Ses- ucator on Radio 
sion Condemned S u n d a y  Morning

DALLAS, Jan 23 Thc Texas 
senate's secret vote on rejection of 
Harry Benge Crozier's appoint
ment as chairman of the Unem
ployment Compensatun Commis
sion was attacked yesterday by

I >r Francis F Gaines, a layman 
of Lexington. Va . returns to the 
Baptist Hour for a message next 
Sunday morning, says S. F. Lowe, 
director. Atlanta. Ga His subject 
will be "Courage for the Tests of

W. H Kittrell, Jr., secretary ot i Peace."
Democratic Executive Dr. Gaines, a South Carolnuan 

I by birth, an educator by training 
and profession, has served as presi
dent of Washington & Lee Univer
sity for sixteen years. An effec
tive leader ln the educational and 
civic fields, he has held responsi
ble positions through the years, 
having served as chairman of the 
Alfred I. duPont radio award com-

• •4;,<

*

Clark’s  Promotion.
GONZALES. Tex.. Jan. 23 (UP)- j 

Col. Miller Ainsworth, president) 
of thc 36th Division Association, 
said today that congress should 
defer action of President Tru
man's recommendation for promo
tion of Gen. Mark Clark until all 
facts are known.

Clark was blamed in a division
association resolution for ordering . .- ... r , i  new grand temple to be built at a direct crossing or thc Rapido .......* ‘ ....... ...... . ........ „

army chief of staff, told a group dairying; Dorothy Brawley. cloth 
of protesting wives yesterday that l])t,
there are now 700.000 fathers in Dcsdemona Jeanette Owens, 
the army and that 500.000 of them dairylng. Regcna Read, clothing, 
would be released by July 1 under ( Ranger i Young i Charlotte 
the new demobilization plan. , Love dairying: Betty Jo Penn. 

---------------- u dairying; La Gene Bates, clothing.

White Will Draw mer, clothing; Ruby Lee Bargsley,
dairying. %

Gorman Ruby Lee Dennis.Plans for G r e a t
I i

Masonic T e m p l e
WACO, Jan. 23. Selection of 

Robert L. White of Austin, archi
tect for the University of Texas, 
as architect to draw plans for thc

ing.
Carbon

river in Italy that 
heavy loss of life.

resulted in Waco by the Masonic Grand I-odge 
i o f Texas, was made at the first 
I meeting here yesterday of the 
’ building committee.

Architect White is expected to 
begin immediately preparing plans 

I for thc new structure, the estimat- 
I ed cost of which has been placed 
| at $1,000,000. It will be located 
on a site four blocks northwest of 
thc present Grand Temple, gift of 
Waco Masons, consisting of a half 

■ block. Efforts are being made by 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (U.R) , vVaco Masons to secure the re-

Vetcrans' Administration Field j majnder of the block, 
offices were ordered today to get gome of the suggested dimen- 
eaught up on their work, even i sjons 0f the new temple were dis- 
It takes three eight-hour shifts a CU8ged hy the building committee,
,lay- | members of which seemed to fa-

Biggest backlog is in medical vor an audttorium with a mini
examinations. Officials said ■ome|munl seating t.apm.lty „ r a,500, or

the State
committee.

"It is bad public policy for mem-1 
bers of the Texas senate to be able 
to vote secretly to reject a capable 
and honest public servant and es
cape responsibility by remaining 
anonymous," Kittrell said In a 
prepared statement.

I?Vblic Vtpiniqn long ago forced 1 rnittee. president of the Associa
t e  United States senate to aban- Ron of American Colleges and Vir- 

I don sqcret votes on presidential i gmia state chairman of the war 
appointments. Kittrell said, and finance committee 
the state senate should follow suit An attractive leature in these 

Kittrell deplored the custom o f ' broadcasts is the music by thc 
executive sessions which allowed; Baptist Hour Choir of Atlanta, 
a state senator to vote on an aP- ! The program can be heard in

Texas over KGNC. Amarillo. 
WFAA. Dallas. KPRC, Houston. 
WOAl. San Antonio, at 7:30 a. m.

, The unprecedented solo session \ and over KWBU, Corpus Christ!,
opeegle, senafe which approved all § 30 a m

governor's appointees except Cro- 1 __________ „___________
zier. was termed a rump session! |>0 ( r r r  <<»TTON MARLINS.
by Kittrell. He added that a num- ( N'EW YORK. Jan. 23. __ As
ber of persons had called him to COR.on futures prices reached the 
ask why Crozier. a former Dallas highest level since the 1927-28 sea- 
newspaperman. was turned down.; son the xew  York cotton ex- 

"When I told them no senator j change's board of governors an- 
would reveal the information,” h e , nounced today margin require- 
said. "most of them didn t think ’ ments will be doubled. Exchange 
such a procedure was possible. action followed quotation of March

contracts at 25 02 cents a pound 
yesterday, the highest on futures 
since May, 1928 when contracts 
sold at 25.07 cents.

pointee without having the public 
Delores Wil- know how he voted

dairying; Joyce Cromwell, cloth-' - j t  niav be that thc rejection of
I Harry Crozier. which probably will 

Doris Stokes, clothing. found to be unconstitutional in 
Olden Carmen Alvarado, cloth-> thp cnd will arouse the puhlic suf- 

ing; Helen Crawford, dairying. J ficiently to bring an end to such 
---------------- 0---------------- j procedures.

Vet Field Office 
Employes Ordered 
to G e t  to Work

veterans wait as long as a year 
for physicals. Thc average delay 
is three months.

ABOUT TIME FOR THIS.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (U.R> 

The House Interstate Commerce 
Committee today approval a bill 
designed to curb thc activities of 
James C. Potrlllo and his Ameri
can Federation of Musicians.

RECORD GALLFKY-A record-breaking gallery estimated at 8000 awarms over acenic count ot 
2 S c u b , n S , r  Francisco Cal.f. Spectators watch third round windup on 18th

nearly three times the size of the 
auditorium in the present Grand 
Temple here.

---------------- o—
REGISTRAR UPHELD.

AUSTIN, Jan 23. Rights of 
thc state registrar of vital statis
tics to stick to thc facts was up
held by the attorney general today 
as Dr. W. A. Davis, state regis
trar, declined to enter the place 
of a child's adoption as its birth
place. The opinion held that such

CHILD MOTHER.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M , Jan.

O l’ A RELEASE JAN. 28. j j think thc senate showed 23. — A child 12 '2  years old gave 
WASHINGTON. Jan 23. (UP amazingly poor judgment in choos- birth to a 6-pound girl at a hos- 

OPA will suspend price control on ing Crozier as a guinea pig for pital here Friday. Dr. J W Han- 
11 ost toys and a score of addition- ' this bizarre experiment. as he nett reported today, and both are 
al minor food items on Jan. 28  ̂ i t ! probably has more friends than doing well The child-mother s 
was announced today. ] any o f those confirmed.” name was withheld.

FRENCH PICK SOCIALIST.
FARIS. Jan. 23. (U.P> — Felix 

Gouin. Socialist ciialrman of th e 'a  certificate would be contrary to 
constltuient assembly, was elect-] law and might interfere with iden- 
ed president of France today in tification and thus prevent possible 
succession to the resigned Gen. inheritance from the natural par- 
Charles DeGaulle. I ents.

YANGTZE PATROL—USS John Blish, Navy geographic aurvey ahip, passei oldest pagoda ln 
LU 1 LD.M as >■■■» ■ !«»■ «» o m  t.nu.n n i A n k in a  on first a 3 iL  ,ai N a v y  aatral u p  Y a n a m U n ' T  I  in—  i M l s
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LOOKING
AHEAD

m GEORGE & BENSON
P m U x t t -P t i r t n f  (H U f t  

Snrrp Art n u t

K A IIH  I l  l ' l l .

Undoubtedly Karl Marx, father 
of Communism, had a noble pur
pose. He aimed to relieve the 
world s oppressed people, to cor
rect injustices and get rid of pov
erty That would be fire.

There is absolutely nothing 
wrong with a platform that flatly 
supports what s right and opposes 
what a wrong.

The P '' t step is getting every
body to Uj.'-ee on what's right and 
what s wrong.

Followers of the profound Marx 
didn t all see eye-to-eye with him 
after he left first-base He was 
obliged to run out " on the First 
Internationale and disband it be
cause it was being used by a gang 
of ruffians, more bent on wreck
ing what was In sight than on 
building a new social order ac
cording to a noble plan. The lead
er and his followers were not of 
the same calibre.

They Misunderstood.

Setting out to make a big reform 
that required i hanging motives 
of a large number of people. Marx 
recruited many followers without 
changing their motives. It was 
ironic. There is a story of a good 
mayor who campaigned so vigor
ously to get better railroad servile 
tor his city that his political fol
lowers went radical, derailed the 
fast train and robbed the mail car.

The story is probably fictitious 
but it illustrates aptly how selfish 
intentions can be mustered under 
the banner of holy and lofty aims 
Already this year news wires have 
earned a story about leaders in 
the Communist movement address
ing large audiences of working 
men and 'whooping it up for 
stnkea. more strikes and bigger

strikes: that is. for panic.
A Political Disease.

It is not that Labor, considered 
broadly, is destructive in charac
ter or shot through with Com-

POLITICAL.
The Cisco Daily Press is author

ized to annoum e the following 
. andidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the a tmii of Democratic voters 
at the primaries to be held Satur
day. July 27:

COUNTY JUDGE 
John llart  

P. I.. ( rnssley 
i re-election)

CO TREASUREP.
<io i. A . Kus, Jr. 

SHERIFF
\\ (sheeny ) Kddlrman

John < . Barber
CO. COMMISSIONER 

Precinct Four 
Arch Hint

i re-election >

r \

u

labnr is taking a prolonged holiday in iis strike against General Motors with serious effects upon allied 
industries. Tspical of the paralytica! results of the I ’A W -C IO ’s wa'kuut. which the union ordered despite Gen
eral Minors' offer of increased wages, are these photos showing: (Left abose) Hundreds of railroad cars destined 
for the Buick Motor Disision plants in Flint, including some with unprotected cargoes of sheet steel and other 
perishahlc materials: (Right above) construction work on a new Chevrolet plant completely hulled; (Left lie- 
low i parts lor hundreds of new cars lie in storage rooms: (Right below) the final assembly line at E'isher 
Body Division's plan! in Flint at a standstill after only a few weeks operation since V-J Day.

NOTICE.

F r convenience of prospective 
Eastland county candidates, the 
Cis< " Daily Press has arranged a 
political announcement price 
si hedulc Announcements will 
appear in each issue of the Daily 
Press until election day and 
through the run-off period when 
necessary.

If possible, candidate* shouhl
hand in their personal signed 
statements when placing an
nouncements and not make them 
too lengthy. Cash should accom
pany the advertisement.
County Judge ...................... S25.0H
Assessor-Collector ..............  25.00
District Clerk ...................... 25 00
Sheriff .................................... 25 00
County Commissioner ........  20.00
Treasurer ..............................  15.00
State legislature ....................15.00
Justn e peace, constable.... 7.50 
Congress ................................  25.00

The Man Who Missed the Bus—

. . . . occupies a somewhat comparable position to the 
one who did not get an abstract when he bought the 
place. He need' an .alarm clo< k ' We find most sellers 
who believe they have a good title will gladly furnish 
an abstract if one is requested when the sale is made. 
Every buyer should get an abstract fir-d, have it ex
amined. and if the title proves good both buyer and 
seller will be on safe ground and good friends thereaf
ter.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 192:1-1946. Texas

muntstu ideas. It's not true. It 
is true however that working peo
ple are numerous ami therefore a 
powerful segment of American so
ciety. People who want to over
throw the only system on earth 
that gives a working man a chance 
are very wise to ask the workers' 
help. They can t do it without 
them.

Communism has failed exactly 
as often as it has been tried, and 
Karl Marx has been dead more 
than sixty years. This doctrine of | 
"tear down in haste and rebuild < 

at leisure has been tried on 1 
American soil. Time after time j 
each experiment at having every
thing in common, conies down of , 
its own poison and dies or relapses 
into a dictatorship. Communism 
is a political disease.

A Social Epidemic.
Russia is called a Communistic 

nation but it is far from it. The 
government set nut in that direc
tion once, broke down property 
lines, degraded the family to 
bandy level, overthrew the church, 
rejected God and bogged down 
in abject poverty. Now it is being 
run by a minority party, made 
up of some 3 per cent of the citi- 1 
zens. and nobody else can even j 
vote A sorry situation they have, j

Under a dictatorship Russia is 
doing a little better than it did 
under Communism but still is 
nothing to brag about. Russian 
wages are not more than a third 
as high as those in America. If 
the average Russian farmer should 
visit the average American far
mer he would think he was in a 
king s pala- > There is a cure for 
this plague and next week I'll 
write about that.

Doctor

Doralee McGrau)
Optometrist

Eves Examined and (ilasses 
Fitted.

496 Reynolds Hldg. 

Phone M for Appointment.

Ilurr> llonica

—but he's bridal-shy, 
been altar-broke. Can she 
break him) One thing sure 
...you'll break something 
.. laughing!
FRANK ROSS peters

Arthur Wayne'

a C A ^ i
UNGER /

R K Q fc A C 0

¥

Sales and

Service
Authorized

Dealer

S E R V I C E
\Yu can't deliver you a new car just wlien 

you want it but we can keep your present 

car in good running condition.
I

Expert Mechanics — Genuine Ford Parts

NANCE MOTOR COMPANV
CISCO, TEX AS.

119 \V. Seventh St. Phone L’ U.

CHARLES WINNINGER 
PHIL SILVERS

P ro d u ced  by F R A N K  R O S S  
Directed by W Il l lA M  A SEITER 

Stretn Play by lebart Ardrey 
Original Story by io Swelling

: Boyd Insurance
4

Agency
General Insurance

PHONE 49.

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

I T ’ S  E A S Y !
Start Now to Fly.
If you can drive a car,

You can learn to fly.

Thirty-minute lesson ..............  $3.50
Ten-hour Solo Course ........$65

Call 9515 for Details.

Cisco Municipal Airport

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

We can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane 

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.

CAGLE & BINT

A ll  types Electrical 

and P lum bing Work. I

Nothing too large or 
too small.

Phone 599

thief Bracken 
l » VC-Thl G anger’ * 

Blonde-Steals

I *K.

666
Cold Preparations

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops. 
( ant ion— I'hp Only A s  Directed.

DUNN'S HATCHERY

We  hate -farted our hatchery — first hatch off 
February 4. We will take custom hatching every Wed
nesday and every Saturday.

Book your chicks — we have the Famous Hansen 
line of W hite Leghorn ( hicks. Hansen's, out of Port
land, Oregon, holds (he world’s record — there’s none 
better, regardless of price.

Hook your chicks with Dunn and get the best. 
Dunn's Hatchery is in the same location. Phone .*199.

Dunn's Vlaytag Sales & Service has a complete line 
of Via) tag parts. We also work on all makes of wash
ing machines. If you want your work done and done 
right, let Dunn do it.

Dunn s Maytag Sales & Service
Phone 399.

FAR M S A N D  
RANCH ES

2100 acres, 500 in cultivation, 
five get* of improvements; 70 miles 
of Abilene, on paved road; *22.50 
per acre.

2600 acres, extra fine home, best , 
of fences, goat proof; two large

200 ;o r*-s in i ultlvaUon, fine % - 

oi balance This h-mle 1* t
♦

in- 1
w. v

320 acre stock farm, 150 acres * 
in grain, everlasting water; 22 
miles of Abilene; *32.50.

320, 160, 84 and 240 acre farm*; 
good, near Abilene.

Nice city property In Abilene.
We make 4 1 a to 6 percent loans.

Fence ’Em In

Fence ’Em Out
Which Ever the 
Need May Be. for Years to Come

m A root of Old American Asphalt Shingle*

Dick Malone 
Agency

716 Alexander Bldg. Phone 8550, 
ABILENE, l EX ML

Ic o n W d a v Ts]♦ ♦i

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance
— See—

T O M  B. STA R K
305 Reynolds Hldg. 

Telephone N7

9  Window Screen • Screen Doors
• Barbed W ire 0  Screen Wire
• Picket Fencing 0Hog Wire

• Goat and Sheep Fencing

Poultry Netting, one and two • inch 
meshy one to six feet high.

Rockwell Bros. & Company
Lumbermen

J. FRED WHITAKER, Mgr.
107 East Fifth. Phone 4.

*■*
applied right over your old roof will play * big 
part in kerning your home intact and free from 
trouble. These shingle* act as an Inaulating 
agent...a real fuel saver...as well as protection 
against the beating apd pounding of ***** 
weather. They are tire resistant Their strike 
ing colors add beauty to your home.

le i 's  talk it over ami do some figuring on 
your roofing needs.

RE-ROOF RIGHT OVER OLD ROOF 
with Fire-Resisting

Old American
A SPH A LT SH IN G LES

Cisco Lumber & Supply
“We’re Home Folks”

110 Easf Tenth. Phone 19

l i  t  H U E S  O F  S P U R  I by HILL ERWIN

POSTMAN

Real Estate 
Rentals &  Insurance ♦

AUTO INSURANCE l 
A SPECIALTY J 

A few choice home* left for*

A HAVANA
WHO Pan in
tueolvmpics

( MARATHON 
WHICH WAS 
MELD IN 

ST LOUIS 
IN *04

EXPEWTS SAID HE MIGHT 
E A & IY  H A V E  W O N HAD ME 
H A D  A W  SO O T OF TRA IN IN G

“  A T  A U . . . .

sale. 
PHONE 198 t♦ i

HE ARRIVED IN STLOUIS RAGGED AND 
BROKE BECAUSE ON HIS ARRIVAL IN NEW 
ORLEANS HE PAUSED TO ROLL DICE AND 
H AD TO WALK THE DISTANCE FSO*A NEW 
ORLEANS TO ST LOUIS ■—

♦ r  9

FEU* HAD NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IN C0F 
PETITIVE RUNNING-HE CA»AC TO THE MARK.
V.'EARING HEAVY WALKING SHOES, A LONG -  
SLEEVED SHIRT AND LONG TROUSERS- BIG 

“Sheridan,the starter c awe out 
SC'SSORS.SNlPPE 0 4 tuxs TROUSERS 

?~Ifl?'TOTRdNKLENGH -  HE PICKED AJP PIES 
A* w eafiffS  "*** RQADWA-4 ME THEMi t  HE CAM* IN

* T U X  RAISED MONEY FOR. HIS PASSAGE 
TO ST LOUIS BY DOING A MARATHON 
AROUND THE GREAT PUBLIC SQUARE 
OF NATIVE HAVANA-AFTER THE
RACE HE STOOD ON A BOX AND BEGGED 
FOR CONTRIBUTIONS.

B
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CLASSIFIED
B A T E S : Four cent. a word for three Insertion.. Minimum 40 

cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

RANTED — Girl for housework. 
Call 184W or 216. 101

FOB SAI-E —  Radiant heating 
stove, dining table, .twin cylin

der Maytag gasoline motor. W. 
g Yeats, 807 west Thirteenth.

103

FOR SALE —  Jersey milk cow, 
fresh. Shobal Houston. 102

FOR SALE Twenty-five young, 
light brahma hens. Shobal 

Houston. 102

WANTED By next Monday, 
three-room furnished apartment 

for three grown people. Phone D. 
H. Horn at 36. 101
LOST — Keys to Ford car; ring 

also contains postoffice key. 
Ward Broom Factory. 101

FOR SALE — Good milk cow;
fresh in April. See W. P. Steph

ens. 603 east Twelfth street. 101

lO R  SALE Servell Electrolux;
A 1 condition. T. E. Grisham. 

Okra, Texas. joi

WILL TRADE — 1036 Chevrolet 
pickup for a passenger car. See 

Mrs. Reynolds at Cisco Transfer 
C o -  101
FOR SALE Complete 1936 Ford 

motor; also transmission and 
differential. J. C. Coats, route 
one, Cisco. joj

FOR RENT — Front bedroom.
300 west Sixth, next to postof- 

fice. 102

W OULD LIKE to contact lady who 
was in Eastland last spring on 

business and talked with crippled 
man at railway station. She was 
a widow, about 40, wire glasses, 
lived about two miles out of Cisco. 
Write Box 367, Eastland, Texas.

102

FOR SALE — Registered Border 
Collie Pups from parents that 

work. Tom Stewardson, Santa 
Anna. Texas. 109

FOR SALE —  Fryers, live or 
dressed. Ed. Weude, 208 east

Twenty-second.

FOR SALE —  Seed oats. Syl 
Boggs, iJike Road. loo

WANTED — Good wool rug. 
Phone 212. 100

WANTED — ('heap automobile.
See Dizzy Dean. 808 west Ninth 

strpet, or at Johnson Motor lines.
100

For Sale
o i l !  SPECIAL T i l l s  W EE K:

Six-room house. Hardwood 
fli rs WeU built, well arrang
'd, modern design, attractive 
appearance, new roof, cement 
porch, good front, nice built in 
features including kitchen cab
inets. pantry, big closets with 
lights, fire place and mantle. A 
home you will delight in and be 
ptoud of now and ten years 
from now. We like to show a 
house like this priced like 
this Well worth <4.000. Priced 
this week for $3,550.

Eight-room. Two story, well 
located, close-in. Would make 
an ideal home with nice rental 
apartments. Private entrance. 
Upper story would he very de
sirable nnd attractive, has 
eighteen big windows. Priced 
to sell and worth the money. 
Shown by appointment only.

Six-room house just done 
over. Spick and span — neat 
as n pin. All dressed up and 
ready to go.

In ranches; If it is size. loca
tion, Improvements or quality 
grass we believe we ran please 
you. Let us show you and you 
be the judge.

Property is selling fast; bet
ter to see us If you want to buy 
>r sell.

Ezzell & Nix
705 D Avenue.

O ffice Phone, 489.
Residence, 663-.1.

Real Estate 
for Sale

Six-room modern residence, 
good location, $3,250.

Five-room bungalow on pav
ed street, $3,500.

Five—room old-style resi
dence, on paved, corner lot, 
$ 2,100.

Five-room, modern bungalow, 
out a ways, $3,150.

Four-room cottage with acre
age, gas and electricity, on pav
ed highway.

240 acres sandy-land farm, 
$15 per acre. Also 160 acres 
at same price, part minerals.

Floyd County half-section 
220 acres cultivated, balance 
good grass.

Several business opportuni
ties. Inquire.

1,200-acre ranch worth the 
money, quick possession.

900-acre ranch, best mesquite
grass.

900-acre, well improved 
ranch. Good residence, elec
tricity.

Five-room bungalow on pav
'd street, close in. $3,750.

Six-room bungalow, conveni
ently located for schools, $3,-
)00.

220 acres best mesquite and 
live-oak country, 45 acres in 
cultivation, native stone resi
dence and garage, electrisity 
arranged for. Price $47.50 per 
acre.

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

108 W. Eighth. Phone 45.1.
Insure in Mure Insurance.

SPTRFLI.A FOUNDATIONS; or
der now; delivered before the 

spring rush. 406 west Ninth. 122

APARTMENT WANTED — By 
couple: two or three rooms, 

preferably furnished. Kenneth 
Cooper, West Texas Produce. 100

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6
. J

M RS. O L D H A M  H O N O R E D  
ID ( IIII.D K F N  S U N D A Y .

Mrs. M. W. Oldham, who resides 
at 1308 Bullard, was the happy 
honoree at a family reunion with 
her children Sunday. Some hau 
arrived the latter part of the week 
for visits and others came in Sun
day. The group of twenty peo
ple attended services at First 
Methodist church, after which 
they went to Mobley hotel where 
they enjoyed the noon meal to
gether. They then repaired to the 
Oldham home and spent the af
ternoon in pleasant association.

Relatives present were Mrs. P. 
W. Gilliland, Los Angeles; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Oldham and daugh
ter, Penney; Billy Oldham ana 
Miss Josephine Miller, Dallas; G. 
D. Oldham, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Oldham ami daughter. Nancy, Abi
lene. Mrs. J. A. Moore and daugh
ter Olga and son Jerry, Grapevine; 
Mrs. J. H. Evatts and daughter 
Ann. I.ueders; Mrs. Dave Walker 
and son Don, Stamford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Clements and Mrs. Old
ham. Cisco.

"Thou Art Our Strength and 
Hope," Mrs. J. P. McCanlies; “ l 
Give the Cry of the Children,” 
Mrs. B. J. Osborn; "One Common 
Fuith,”  Mrs. L. F. Mendenhall. 

The meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs. Philip Pettit. Those present 
were Mesdames Philip Pettit, J. 
E. Crawford, O. C. Lomax, J. T. 
Fields, Ed Ayrorx, cmgier Pas- 
chall, S. H. Nance, J. W. Slaugh
ter, J. B. McCanlies, Grace Bo
land, Wm. Joyner, L. F. Menden
hall, B. J. Osborn, J. P. McCanlies, 
Carroll Smith, Joe Ikivelady, R. 
M. Lewis, D. P. King, J. T. Ander
son, G. P. Rainbc.lt. Sam King and 
Mrs. Westfall.

TR \i m \<. UNION 
WITH MRS. LIVINGSTON.

Mrs. J. J. Livingston was hos
tess when Adult Training Union 
of East Cisco Baptist church met 
Monday night for a social meeting 
in her home. The meeting opened 
with prayer by Mrs. H. H. Harrel- 
son and the devotional was brought 
by the hostess. A short business 
session was held and the meeting 
adjourned with prayer by J. W. 
Thomasson.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Nance. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B Hill, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Thomasson, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Abbott. Mr and Mrs. J. O. Warren, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whisenant, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Harrelson, Mrs. R. 
E. McCord, Mrs. D. Seaborn and 
Mrs. Livingston.

FOR SALE — Good wheel chair, 
$3rt. Mrs. L. ('. Harlow, Scran

ton. Tex. IQ]

WANTED — Any type Maytag 
washing machine; good or bad. 

we'll buy it. John Dunn. Phone 
399. 101

WANTED — Hauling of all 
kinds, anywhere. C. M. Wil

liams, three miles from Cisco on 
Eastland highway. 102

FOR SALE l.ooo slightly used 
twelve-light window sash. Price 

$1 eac h. Also big shipment pres
sure cookers and oil stoves. Cisco 
Lumber & Supply. 100

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, anti aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

F IR ST  M E T H O D IS T  
\VS( S M ET T U E S D A Y .

First Methodist women's socie
ty of Christian service met Tues
day afternoon in a general meeting 
in the home of Mrs. A. R. Westfall. 
Mrs. J. E. Crawford was afternoon 
leader and the topic was "Peace 
Through the Way of His Cross." 
The devotional period began with 
group singing of "God of Grace 
and God of Glory.”

Mrs. Joe Lovelady brought the 
scripture devotional from Luke, 
chapter 9. Her talk was empha
sized by reading a poem, "Remem
ber Me," after which she closed 
the devotional with prayer.

Mrs. J. E. Crawford led the 
group in singing "Sweet Hour of 
Prayer” ami gave a splendid talk 
on how we should do our share for 
peace as members of WSCS, with 
prayer and sacrifice, stating thnt 
"All Things are Possible With 
God." Articles were read by mem
bers as follows: "Help Us to Come 
and Follow Christ to Peace," Mrs. 
J. W. Slaughter; ‘ ‘Follow Christ 
With a Wider Vision,”  Mrs. Crig- 
ler I’asohall; "Bringing the Child
ren," Mrs. Ed Aycock; “ Vision of 
Peace Through Sacrifice,” Mrs. J. 
T. Fields; "Give All We Have and 
Leave Our Spiritual Power in the 
Hands of God,' Mrs. O. C. Lomax;

EARI.E'S BRIDE — Former
Jacqueline Sacre, 23, a Bel
gian, is the bride of Comdr. 
George H. Earle, 55. former 
diplomat and one-time gov
ernor of Pennsylvania. They 
were married in Istanbul,- 
Turkey, where Earle is sta

tioned-

CASH IS WAI T I NG 
FOR USED CARS

REGARDLESS OF YEAR. MAKE Ol* CONDITION 
MORE FOR YOUR CAR NOW THAN YOI WILL 
HAVE TO I’ AY FOR MOST NEW 1946 MODELS

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiji

| Real Estate 
Bargains

Four rooms, close in, $1,- 
600. Terms.

Duplex close in, Immedi
ate possession, $3,750.

Five rooms on pavement,
$2,800.

Eight room fine home, best 
location, $6,000.

Five rooms near high 
school, $2,500.

Five rooms, Humbletown, 
$3,000.

See us for business oppor
tunities.

500 acres mesquite grass 
land, $25.

Thirty-five acres mesquite 
grass land, old house, $1,500.

600 acres well improved 
on highway. $37.50.

Forty acres improved, $2,- 
500.

Sixty-one acres well lo
cated. $12.50.

Sixty acres well Improved 
on highway, all conveniences,
$5,500.

Sixty acres well Improved 
on highway, all conveniences. 
$ 8 ,000.

Ask us about other bar
gains.

Replacement costs have 
sky-rocketed. Let us in
crease your fire and wind
storm protection to protect 
you In case of loss. We 
write all kinds o f insurance 
and will appreciate your 
business.

If you need money to buy 
or build a home or business 
or to buy land, see us about 
a loan.

Try our complete real es
tate service.

WILI . PAY AS HIGH AS
SIOO for 1936 CARS $1000 for ’39 CARS
$.->oo fo r 1937 CARS $1100 for ’40 CARS
$700 for 1938 CARS $2000 for ’41 CARS

$2000 for ’42 CARS

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell y o u r car to us now and you can use yo u r ca r for 

tlic next 10 days w ithout charge.

Drive In— Write In or Phone 3-9481
We Will Bay Year Cer (Her The Phone,

EXPERTS S A Y  USED CAR PRICES W ILL DROP 8#% 
WHEN NEW CARS ARE IN FULL PRODUCTION

W A R D  M O TO R  CO.
7TH AND HENDERSON FORT WORTH

BYRD GROCERY
W e have purchased the former Alsup 
Grocery and you are invited to come in 

and see us.

MRS. A. B. BYRD, Owner.
900 W. Eighth Street.

Phone 423. We Deliver,

= »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ► 44 ♦♦ 4^4

C S. SERI ES REAL 
ESTATE SERVILE

A. R. ALLEN 
DORIS CLARK

411 Avenue D.

E. T . Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

O ffice: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

♦♦♦♦♦

MRS. J. W. SLAUGHTER
HOSTESS TO < 11<( LB.

Circle three of First Methodist 
WSCS met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Slaughter. 
The hostess opened the meeting 
and organization for the new year 
was made.

Officers were elected as follows: 
Chairman, Mrs. C. E. Hailey; vice 
chairman, Mrs. S. H McCanlies; 
secretary-reporter, Mrs. Garland 
Nance; treasurer. Mrs. J. W. 
Slaughter; program chairman, 
Mrs. Allen A. Peacock; social com-1 
mittee, Mrs. B. E. Morehart, Mrs. ; 
J. J. Porter. Mrs. Ed Huestis, Mrs. 
D. P. King; local treasurer, Mrs.| 
A. T. Gorr .

The group was urged to donate 
good used clothing and diapers for 
the needy of Europe. The Circle 
voted to make a cash offering at 
the general meeting. Boxes for 
clothing have been placed at the 
church and A. G. Motor company.

followed a sandwich plate with 
coffee was passed to Mesdames 
A. T. Gorr, C E. Hailey. Allen A. 
Peacock, L>. P. King, B E. More- 
hart. S. H. McCanlies. Otho Wolf, 
Olive Thompson, J. W. Slaughter, 
Richard Donovan, and Mary Mar
tha Borman.
• o

The meeting was then turned to 
Mrs. Allen A. Peacock who 
brought a splendid devotional, 
using the topic "Peace Through 
His Cross ” The meeting closed 
with prayer by Mrs. B. E. More- 
hart.

During the social hour which

M R S. ( IIA R L IE  P E N C E  
H O ST E SS T O  (  L A S S .

Faithful Workers class of East 
Cisco Baptist Sunday school met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Charlie Pence for a social 
and business meeting. Mrs. D. A. 
Prather, vice president, opened the 
meeting and prayer was offered 
by Mrs. Claud Mi Beth.

After the business period, a 
social hour was enjoyed during 
which pollvanna gifts were ex
changed. Mrs. Pence was assisted 
by her daughter Miss Angeline 
Pence in passing refreshment 
plates of sandwiches, potato chips, 
olives and cake with coffee or hot 
chocolate to the guests.

Those attending were Mrs. D. A. 
Prather. Mrs. Cailton Holder, Mrs. 
Russell Owens, Mrs. Claud Mc- 
Beth, Mrs. B. F. Thomas, Mrs. 
Johnnie Thetford, Mrs. George 
Sledge, Mrs. Pence and Miss An
geline Pence.

WHITE’S AUTO STORES
Home Owned —  Authorized Dealer.

Just Received
Lawn Mowers, Oil Heaters, Oil 

Ranges, Food Choppers, Electric Fence 
Controllers, Seat Covers (coupe only), 
High Chairs, Ladies Vanities, Coin Purses, 
Cigaret Lighters, All-W ool Blankets, 
Truck Tires 700x20, Bak-o-Ware, Steel 
Skillets, some Aluminum Ware, Ironing 
Boards, and hundreds of other household 
articles.

YES! WE HAVE IT
Amazing new plastic insect screen.

LUMITE
•  Non Staining

•  Never Needs Painting
•  Strong —- Rustproof

•  Easy to Handle

The Screen that can’t wear out.

BURTON - LINGO LUMBER CO.
700 E. Avenue. Phone 12.

EAT LESS, 

BOWL MORE!

=
=

I  -

H O U R S:

Friday and Saturday, 12 Noon to Midnight 

Other Days ......................Noon Until 1 1 :30

Expected Soon
Leonard Refrigerators, Gillette Tires, 

Electric Irons, Stewart-Warren Radios, 
Gas Stoves.

W e have a good line of Auto Parts 
for Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth and other 
cars. Also Bicycle Accessories.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

MR. and MRS. JOHN H. WEBB,
Owners.

Eastland County Bowling Center
Cisco, Texas

Electric and
Acetylene
Welding.

Hard Surfacing 
a Specialty.

(iasolinc and All Standard 
Brands of Oils.

Auto Accessories

“ Your patronage will he 
appreciated”

DAY or NIGHT PHONE

657

H. T. Huffman
1408 D Avenue

ELECTRICAL
WORK

Installations 
and Repairs

0. C. LOMAX
1705 E Ave. Phone 650 or 196.

J. L. COTTINGHAM
Public Accountant

20* Reynolds Office building 
CISCO, TEX AS.

Income Tax Returns. 
Estate and Gift Tax Returns 

Pay Roll Tax Returns. 
Franchise Tax Returns.

■

DINE and D A N C E
—TO GOOD MUSIC!

• Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.

L A K E V IE W  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas.

Efficiency, Promptness

CARBARY’S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Eighth and D Avenue.

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic, arthrltta or 

neurit la pain, try this simple Inexpensive boots 
recipe that thousands are using <?et a pack
age of Ku-Ks C sa fS U B l a two-wee* supply.
Today MU It with a quart of water add tin 
Juice of 4 lemons It a easy No trouble at 
oil and pleasant. You need only :t tablespoon- 
fula two timed a day Often within 4H hours

sometime* overnight — splendid results are 
obtained If the p u ss do not quickly leave 
and If you do not feel belter, return the 
empty package and Ru-l x will coat you noth- . 
lug to try as It la sold by your druggist under 
sn absolute mousy-bark guarantee Hu-Ft i < 
com pound Is f-r sale and recommended by 11 
i»eau l*i us Store and drug stores everywhsrs.

Expert Repairs on All Cars 

H. A. Carbary, C. A. Carbary, N. A. Carbary,
Owners and Operators.

Telephone 438 .



THAT LITTLE GAME THF. BANKER
HOvD O N ’. BOUTS ON 1 
s w a t 's  C O M  i n ' O F F .H B f lE ?  
T r H iN '  T o  S K iN  M E  ?
V v E  O o T  O N E  B A o a E  

B E D  C H IP  CO fAtN ' T o  M E
B a n k e r  .

r i Th o u g h t  CM \
S T A C K  l o o k e d  \

S M A c c . -  1-
S o E S S , H E  

p o O * E T E D  a
C & u P c E  CP i

CHIPS ( TOO • ji
V(v> <3oih ‘ "To "CjE 

\ B wawER ATTECTm*
\ B A H K EB  DCTHT
1 B o y  CHVPS- J

tH A T S  umAT
A C A H -S  

B itin g  t h e
H AND TH A T  
FEEDS Too.* 
HE'S T o o t*  

S O t E  S o P P o a T

AlNT Voo * . 
GET-H N 1 'E M  
F A S T  ENOOGH  
" t o o  CROOK ?

'  T h a t  b a n k e r  
t s  C E R T A lN u V  

AN  A l l -A R o o N D  
pUA^ER

h u h ?
O) HATS 2  AT 
udHAT S 

I A T  ? XSOHT B E  
(200GH ON H>M 
H E ONLY HAD 
A  C O L L E G E . 
E d u c a t io n  
AND CANT

V COUNT- i

f  BETTER y 
CONSIDER

HEATING AS IMPORTANT 
ITEM IN THE PLANS 

FOR YOUR NEW HOME 
BECAUSE THE BETTER 
GAS EQUIPMENT RE- 

k QUIRES FLUES
i FOR VENTING

builder's advice:

Plan II cat in v
o

as part of House and 
Vent Equipment to a l ine 
as safeguard against 
nail sweating and stuff) 
air. Vented Heat is Mod
ern, Healthful!

Lone Star Gas Company

MEGLASSON
GROCERY and MARKET

508 E. Sixth.

W e have purchased the former Lav
ender Grocery and you are invited to come 
in and visit us.

The new owner, recently discharged 
from the army, was formerly in business 
here.

Estel llagcman is the butcher.'

W. W. Meglasson, Owner.
Phone 245. W e Deliver.

... the gang gets together at the “ Y ”
Boys and girls together make fun a sure-fire bet. And you can always 

count on one friend of all of them being on hand- ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

In the lingo of youth, Have a Col{e is the greeting that says You're 
one of the crowd. It's a standing invitation to have a good tunc and 

enjoy the friendly pause.

•  O T T l t D  U N D O  A U T H O R IT Y  OF T H I  C O C A C O I A  C O M P A N Y  »Y

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

= Coca-Cola
Coca-Cola" and its abbreviation 
Coke" are the registered trade
mark* which distinguish the prod
uct of The Coca Cola Company

Wednesday. January 23, 1945

Sgt. Morris Wade Dulin of Cis
co, son of Mrs. W. L. Dulin of 
Phoenix, Ariz.. has been discharg
ed from the armed forces at 
Camp Beale, Calif. He served 11

♦♦♦»♦ «  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Calif for a visit with Mrs. Davis’
parents Mr. and Mrs F G Dam- 
ron and other relatives here.

months as dispatcher, truckman-1 “ rntter. are remind
e r  and clerk at Camp Murphv I ed to tin.sh and turn ... the swest-

, ers they are making for men in Fla. and B am m i ,:.d I - . . .
had earned 40 discharge points.

At 7.dl) p. m February 6. Abi
lene Christian college will hold a 
memorial service for its 37 ex- 
Atudents who lost their lives ill the 
recent world war. Services will 
be held in Sew all auditorium. ACC 
campus.

government service, slated Mrs. 
Simon Coplin. today. They may 
eh delivered t>> Mre W. W. Wal 
lace Humbletuwn. or to Mrs. Cop- 
Im. 7o6 west Seventh.

Mr and Mrs Pool of Graham 
stepped in Cisco Tuesday while 
cnnjuU to Scranton for a visit 
with relatives.

Mr* John Shertzcr is in l'alias 
where she visited her daughter 
Miss Marilyn Shertzcr over tile 
weekend.

Sgt Harold Diserens called his 
parents from Norfolk Va Satur
day after his ship had docked at 
Newport News from overseas H 
was scheduled to report at Camp 
Fannin, near Tyler, for discharge.

First Lt and Mrs. R N. Davis 
cam<- in Tuesday from Oceanside

Miss Jose[ ihtne Miller of Dallas 
w as a guest of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Clements over the
weekend.

Mi and Mrs L B. Reeves have 
bee:; notified that their daughter 
M:> Vera Pettersen of Los An
geles was seriously injured in a 
. ar wreck, due to a dense fog The j 
latest report said there was an i.*.i-

Whcn it comes to 
the important item 
of heating your new 

home, take your 
architect's and

provement in her condition. Mrs law and sister Mr. anl Mrs. Arlin 
Pettersen. the former Miss Vera Agnew.
Reeves, is in a San Jose hospital j ________ ___________ _______________
Private Richard Pettersen o f Fort 
Knox. Ky . flew to ban Jose to be 
at the bedside of his mother.

O L Mason, who has been seri
ously ill in his home. 201 west 
Thirteenth street, is reported im
proving.

Mr and Mrs. D. L Vilensky left 
this morning for their home at 
Shreveport. La . after a visit here 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Simon Coplin.

B. W. Patterson
A ttorn ey -a t-L a w

502-03 Exchange Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

... admits S u p e r m a n
He's "outa this world''— the way he acceler
ates, and wings his way through "the funnies."
But listen— seriously—you've now got him 
downright in the mood to admit that your 
car's got something, too . . . winging its way 
on the exhilarating power of today's great 
new anti-knock gasoline . .  .

It’s new-day Conoco N-tane!
This is new-day gasoline that brings you 

the essence of all our experience in making 
high-octane air fuels. And because we had a 
flying start . . . because we had our long
standing record of pre-war excellence . . . 
you are right to expect all the more from uew- 
day Conoco N-tane.

It votes liberal on mileage.. .  that's Conoco 
N-tane!

It's your battery's Winter helper . . . that's 
Conoco N-tane!

And . . . AND! . . . the pride you take in 
Conoco N-tane’s pick-up— in its prowess on 
the hills— isn't marred by all sorts of ping- 
ping-ping. No fooling you on anti knock . . . 
so just give an ear to whispering Conoco 
N-tane. Try it today; it's habit-forming.

J. A Clarkson and nephew Har- 
vty Clarkson of Indianapolis, lnd..| 
visited in the home of Mr. Clark
son's niece and husband Mr. and 
Mrs Carroll Smith today wind 
enroute to Los Angeles.

Mrs Myrtle Anderson of Cisco 
F B Altman and Mrs. Gay Wea
ver of Abilene and Miss Hark rider I 
of Fast land were expected to re
turn tonight from Dallas where 
they purchased women's apparel 
for the Altmai stores In Cisco. 
Abilene and Eastland.

Mr and Mrs E N. Altum of 
Gatcsvilli. accompanied by their 
son T W Altum who has recently 
returned from the Pacific area and 
his wife of Gatesville, were guests 
in the home of his brother-in-law 
and sister Mr and Mrs. D. VV. 
Diserens here Sunday. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Heberle and little son John Har
old of Fort Worth who spent the 
weekend in the home of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Diserens.

Mrs. J V. Heyser has returned 
from Palacios where she has been 
visiting her daughter and husband 
Mr and Mrs. James L. Koerber 
and their infant daughter the past 
ten da vs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bledsoe and 
daughter Carole of Abilene visited 
here Sunday with his biother-in-

24 Hour Service
l l u i  Cars A vailable. 

E fficient, courteous and 
reliable service.

T E L E P H O N E  82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M . G E E . Owner.

APPOINTMENTS of Jack 
jBisco, top. of Fort Worth, 
Tex., and Thomas R. Curran 
of Lincoln, Neb., as vice- 
presidents of the United 
Press Associations has been 
announced by Hugh Bailiic, 
President of the United 
Press. Bisco is General Sales 
Manager. Curran is General 
MgnHirer far Seidii Ame: ica-

Call
CARL NIX

for
PLUM BING

ELECTRICAL
W O R K

IN ST A L L A T IO N S
REPAIRS

All we ask is a trial.
I’hoive 10S-J or 196.

.'501 \V. Seventeenth Street

COfM C>CO
1 ▼

k Ar .

NEW-DAY GASOLINE
C o p y rig h t 1346 C o n tin e n ta l O i l  C o m p a n y

Swing your partner... Have a Coke
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